FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COUNTRY MUSIC DUO SUGARLAND TO PERFORM
OUTDOOR CONCERT AT MYSTIC LAKE JULY 3
Tickets on sale Feb. 21
PRIOR LAKE, Minn. – Feb. 19, 2020 – The award-winning country music duo Sugarland will
perform outdoors at Mystic Lake on Friday, July 3, at 8 p.m., as part of their “There Goes the
Neighborhood Tour 2020” with special guest Tenille Townes. This is the first show to be
announced in Mystic Lake’s Outdoor Summer Concert Series this year.
Jennifer Nettles and Kristian Bush are known for their authentic sound and emotive songwriting,
making Sugarland ubiquitous with country music duos. The concert will honor their critically
acclaimed sixth studio album “Bigger,” which was released in 2018 and features the hit single
“Still the Same.” Other popular songs by Sugarland include “All I Want to Do,” “Baby Girl,”
“Stay,” “Stuck Like Glue” and “Want To.”
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets to see Sugarland with special guest Tenille Townes at 8 p.m. on Friday, July 3, outdoors
at Mystic Lake will be available Feb. 21 starting at $65. Contact the Mystic Box Office at 952496-6563 or visit mysticlake.com for more details.
Event:
Date:
Place:
Tickets:
Sale Date:

Sugarland with special guest Tenille Townes
Friday, July 3, 8 p.m.
Outdoors at Mystic Lake
Tickets starting at $65
Friday, Feb. 21, 10 a.m.

ABOUT SUGARLAND
Since the band’s inception in 2002, the Grammy award-winning pair Jennifer Nettles and Kristian Bush of Sugarland
have sold nearly 10 million albums domestically. The Georgia natives released their album “Bigger” in June 2018,
their first project together in nearly six years, through a joint venture with Big Machine Records and UMG Nashville.
The 11-song album was co-produced by Nettles and Bush and included the hit single “Babe,” featuring Taylor Swift.
Sugarland have also earned seven No.1 singles to date and have amassed more than 330 million on-demand
streams. Their critical and mainstream appeal have been magnified with industry accolades – five consecutive CMA
Awards for Vocal Duo of the Year (2007-2011), five ACM Awards (including Song of the Year and Single of the Year),
and Grammy Awards for Best Country Performance by a Duo or Group with Vocals and Best Country Song for
“Stay.” For more information, visit sugarlandmusic.com.
ABOUT TENILLE TOWNES
Emerging country music artist Tenille Townes has an organic nature with the ability to tell a story and emote it
through the visceral range of her vocals – tender, bluesy, wise and full of wonder, but never naive. A Canadian native
now based in Nashville, Townes released her first album “Real” in 2011, which included the single “Real Me,” and her
second album “Light” in 2013. Her hit single “Somebody’s Daughter” was released in 2018; she was also the opening
act that year for Miranda Lambert and Little Big Town’s joint “The Bandwagon” tour. Townes won four awards at the
2019 Canadian Country Music Association Awards, including Female Artist of the Year and Single, Song and Video
of the Year for “Somebody's Daughter." For more information, visit tenilletownes.com.
ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Owned and operated by the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, Mystic Lake Casino Hotel is the premier
gaming facility in the Midwest and the largest casino in Minnesota. Mystic Lake® creates original and exciting
entertainment experiences for its guests with gaming, distinctive bars and restaurants, indoor and outdoor concert

venues, unique special events, and luxurious accommodations, all just 25 minutes southwest of Minneapolis/Saint
Paul. In 2018, Mystic Lake opened Mystic Lake Center®, a new event space and hotel tower. Offering state-of-the-art
technology, this 70,000-square-foot venue hosts groups of all sizes for conferences, expos, weddings and other
events. With 766 new and renovated modern hotel rooms, Mystic Lake is one of the largest hotels in the Twin Cities
area.
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